Introduction
============

Bruxism can be defined as a diurnal or nocturnal parafunctional activity including repetitive jaw-muscle activity characterized by clenching or grinding of the teeth and/or by bracing or thrusting of the mandible.[@b1-ccide-8-071],[@b2-ccide-8-071] It can occur during wakefulness (indicated as awake bruxism) or sleeping (indicated as sleep bruxism \[SB\]), forming two distinct entities. New concepts have pointed that SB is a sleep-related movement disorder[@b2-ccide-8-071] and SB episodes occur during transient arousal, showing a sequence of systemic excitatory events including an increase in sympathetic activity before SB onset (−8 to −4 minutes); followed by increased electroencephalographic activity (−4 seconds); tachycardia which occurs 1 second before SB; and increased respiratory amplitude concomitant with the occurrence of rhythmic masticatory muscle activity (RMMA), which characterizes the SB.[@b3-ccide-8-071],[@b4-ccide-8-071] Individuals with SB have 67% more microarousals per hour of sleep (five arousals per hour) than normal individuals.[@b5-ccide-8-071] Normal individuals have approximately 1 RMMA per hour of sleep,[@b6-ccide-8-071],[@b7-ccide-8-071] while individuals with SB may have up to 12 RMMA per hour of sleep.[@b5-ccide-8-071],[@b7-ccide-8-071],[@b8-ccide-8-071]

One of the signs that this parafunction is present in an individual is the sound of grinding teeth, noticed either by a partner or by the patients themselves. Although the clinical diagnosis of SB based on patients' self-reporting and clinical examination according to American Academy of Sleep Medicine minimal criteria[@b9-ccide-8-071] is generally accepted for research and clinical use, the actual activity of SB can only be assessed and confirmed by polysomnography (electromyogram, audio/video).[@b8-ccide-8-071] According to an international group of bruxism experts, "possible" SB is diagnosed based on self-report by means of questionnaires and/or the anamnestic part of a clinical examination.[@b2-ccide-8-071] "Probable" SB is based on self-report plus the inspection part of a clinical examination. "Definite" SB is based on self-report, clinical examination, and polysomnographic recording, preferably along with audio/video recordings.[@b2-ccide-8-071] A number of hypotheses have been raised to explain the complex mechanism involved in the genesis of SB, but the etiology of this parafunction and the factors related to its pathophysiology are yet to be fully elucidated.[@b1-ccide-8-071],[@b10-ccide-8-071]--[@b12-ccide-8-071]

Discussions about SB etiology and treatment gained widespread attention in the last decade and have changed some paradigms about SB held by clinicians. SB etiology is a complex physiological process which involves different functional pathways related to sleep, response to stress, brain activity, muscle activity, cardiac function, and breathing.[@b1-ccide-8-071],[@b4-ccide-8-071],[@b8-ccide-8-071],[@b10-ccide-8-071],[@b12-ccide-8-071]--[@b17-ccide-8-071] Several phenomena can disturb sleep structure and lead to SB occurrence, such as chronic headache episodes, epileptic encephalopathy, and migraine, particularly in children and adolescents.[@b18-ccide-8-071]--[@b21-ccide-8-071] In adults, recent findings reported in the literature suggest that there is a relationship between intraesophageal acidity, gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD), and SB occurrence.[@b13-ccide-8-071]--[@b15-ccide-8-071],[@b17-ccide-8-071] The exclusive observation of surface loss of dental hard tissues no more confirms a definite clinical diagnosis of SB as initially thought.[@b22-ccide-8-071] In many situations, the tooth wear found in patients with bruxism can be associated with attrition and erosion and increases when related to gastric reflow and acid feeding, causing severe tooth wear.[@b23-ccide-8-071] However, no clinical study that investigated the influence of SB on tooth wear has been reported. Anyway, tooth wear remains the most common clinical consequence of SB. Excessive occlusal forces occurring in SB as well as tooth grinding also favor a number of dental problems such as abrasion and chipping of teeth and/or prosthetic restorations, orofacial pain, and teeth sensitivity, pulpal pathology, tooth wear or fractures of teeth and restorations, or even damage of implants.[@b24-ccide-8-071] In advanced SB cases, damage to teeth may result in premature loss of dentition. The lack of a definitive treatment for SB condition has led to palliative approaches to manage SB and its negative consequences to the dentition. Furthermore, the dental complications found in SB patients pose a number of clinical challenges to restore functional and esthetic oral conditions of these patients.

This review aims to provide an overview into bruxism cosmetic rehabilitation and considerations about the choice of restoring materials and techniques.

The management of SB oral complications
=======================================

Many patients are not aware that they grind their teeth during sleep. In this context, the dentist has an important role in the early diagnosis and management of SB, in order to prevent severe damages to the dental structure. When SB is diagnosed early, tooth wear stays limited to the enamel of anterior teeth only and the decision whether to restore worn facets is dependent on the patient's esthetic demands and financial availability. Severe tooth wear is difficult to be clinically managed because of the reduced amount of remaining dental structure. Patients presenting severe tooth wear frequently exhibit loss of occlusal vertical dimension and severe esthetic problems which may require multidisciplinary approaches for rehabilitation, such as periodontal surgery, endodontic treatment, intraradicular post and cores, direct and indirect restorations. Although bruxism is not a life-threatening condition, excessive shortening of anterior teeth by tooth wear can negatively impact patient's quality of life and be associated with functional limitations, physical pain, and social disability.[@b25-ccide-8-071] This impact is comparable with that of edentulousness.[@b26-ccide-8-071] Thus, esthetic and functional reconstruction of severely worn teeth is essential for reestablishing individual's self-esteem and social interactions. It must be considered that extensive rehabilitation treatments have some limitations related to patients' financial restrictions, which may limit the treatment decision making. Moreover, there is little scientific evidence available on the rehabilitation of SB oral complications which poses additional challenges to restoration of SB tooth damages.[@b27-ccide-8-071] Severe bruxism is often associated with mechanical and technical complications in cosmetic dentistry and prosthetic rehabilitations. Extensive oral treatment of SB is complex, especially when there are reduced remaining dental structure and interocclusal space reduction due to loss of vertical dimension.

The management of severely worn dentition is challenging and can be disappointing for the patient as for the clinician, if detailed and interdisciplinary dental planning is not considered.[@b28-ccide-8-071] Good ways to begin treatment planning for SB oral rehabilitation is having a careful oral diagnosis and taking an in-depth look at patient's occlusion and the stone models mounted in an articulator in the patient's habitual maximum intercuspation. The severity of extensively worn dentitions can be classified into three different categories, which can guide the restorative treatment planning process as part of tooth restoration and esthetics enhancement.[@b29-ccide-8-071] Patients showing excessive tooth wear and loss of the occlusal vertical dimension are classified in category I[@b29-ccide-8-071] ([Figure 1](#f1-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}). For these patients, reestablishment of posterior tooth support and an increase in vertical dimension, which is further discussed below, may be necessary for adequate tooth restoration. Patients with severe tooth wear but without loss of the occlusal vertical dimension have space available for the placement of restorations and are included in category II ([Figure 2](#f2-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}). Patients in this group typically have adequate posterior support and a long history of bruxism. In these patients, the continuous eruption of the teeth helped maintaining the occlusal vertical dimension.[@b29-ccide-8-071] Patients in category III ([Figure 3](#f3-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}) have severe tooth wear and no loss of occlusal vertical dimension, but differ from category II in having limited space available.[@b29-ccide-8-071] A more difficult condition is when there is an occlusal plane discrepancy, because an uneven amount of restoration is required.[@b30-ccide-8-071]

Increasing vertical dimension and providing sufficient space for restoration is challenging but necessary. This increase in vertical dimension can be done through provisional overlay removable partial dentures ([Figure 4](#f4-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}). Overlay removable partial dentures are provisional acrylic resin dentures with partial acrylic teeth at the anterior region and acrylic resin or metal occlusal surfaces at the posterior region. It allows covering of the worn tooth and roots, especially to increase vertical dimension in patients with severely worn dentition. The use of provisional overlays is a simple, effective, and affordable option to help the professional increase patients' vertical dimension and reestablish esthetic and function during restoration with direct composite resins and indirect ceramic crowns ([Figures 5](#f5-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}[](#f6-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}[](#f7-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}--[8](#f8-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}).[@b31-ccide-8-071]

The Dahl's concept has long been used to increase the occlusion vertical dimension and create interocclusal space in order to restore patients with severe tooth wear, especially found in patients with bruxism. Dahl's concept postulates the use of a "partial bite raising appliance" to have the intrusion of the anterior teeth in contact with the appliance and the eruption of the separated posterior teeth.[@b32-ccide-8-071],[@b33-ccide-8-071] Alfadda[@b24-ccide-8-071] proposed the increasing of the occlusal vertical dimension by 2--3 mm through an overlay partial denture for cases with severe tooth wear rehabilitation, to allow proper tooth reconstruction with direct or indirect restorations ([Figure 5](#f5-ccide-8-071){ref-type="fig"}). Hamburger et al[@b34-ccide-8-071] also worked with the increasing of the occlusal vertical dimension to rehabilitate patients with severe tooth wear, but with direct composite resins. Nevertheless, Machado et al[@b23-ccide-8-071] highlighted the importance of using an interocclusal splint device before and after the restorative treatment with composite for bruxism patients, either for muscular and joint repositioning or to protect the restored structures.[@b23-ccide-8-071]

Direct and indirect restorations
================================

After functional and esthetic analysis, composite resins direct restorations and metal-ceramic and ceramic crowns are options to repair tooth wear caused by bruxism.[@b33-ccide-8-071] The choice to select a material for restoration of worn teeth is influenced by multiple factors. The development of adhesive techniques has provided conservative approaches to restore severely worn teeth through the use of direct resin composite and a silicone guides made over a waxed-up model. Some advantages of using direct procedures with resin composite include shortening procedure time, having immediate results, and providing good esthetics at a low cost. The advent of adhesion has changed the philosophy and treatment approach of restorative dentistry. Adhesive restorations have become the first choice among direct restorative techniques and have got important space also in indirect techniques, when associated with resin luting cements. After the enamel etching proposed by Buonocore,[@b35-ccide-8-071] dental substrate started to participate in the retention process of the restorations. Moreover, the development of bifunctional primers started to use the dentin as an available substrate as well, since the hybrid layer report by Nakabayashi et al.[@b36-ccide-8-071] The evolution of dentin-bonding agents in the last decades provided adhesive systems with adequate bond strength, good marginal sealing, and satisfactory clinical performance. Basically, two types of adhesive systems are available: etch-and-rinse, which could be offered in three or two steps; or self-etching, which is divided in two steps or all-in-one.[@b37-ccide-8-071] Indeed, both three-step etch-and-rinse and two-step self-etching adhesive systems have optimum mechanical behavior. However, the long-term degradation still seems to be the major problem related to the adhesion, and it is more relevant when associated with one-bottle adhesive systems.[@b38-ccide-8-071] Nevertheless, there is a lack of scientific information about the performance of the adhesive systems in bruxism-related patients.

Regarding the choice for direct and indirect restorative options for oral rehabilitation of patients, there is no consensus in the literature about the best materials and techniques. Katsoulis et al[@b27-ccide-8-071] evaluated the rehabilitation of partially edentulous patients with severe tooth wear through fixed and removable prosthesis, and found 50% success of these prosthetic treatments after 3-year follow-up. The same authors considered the rehabilitation of such patients as difficult procedures. Kukrer et al,[@b39-ccide-8-071] in a prospective evaluation, performed the rehabilitation of 51 patients (with or without bruxism) with ceromer inlays and found 29% of the restorations with surface damages in only 28-month follow-up.[@b39-ccide-8-071] Hamburger et al[@b34-ccide-8-071] conducted a retrospective clinical evaluation of 18 patients with severe tooth wear who were rehabilitated with direct composite restorations, and found good clinical performance of restorations after 4-year follow-up. In that survey, the patients were satisfied with the restorative treatment and there was only 6.9% of restoration failures.

Beier et al[@b40-ccide-8-071] showed a retrospective clinical evaluation of 1,335 all-ceramic restorations, being: 470 crowns, 318 veneers, 213 onlays, and 334 inlays, with a mean survival time of 102 months. The authors found 95 failures, and the survival rate was 93.5% for 10 years and 78.5% for 20 years. They established 2.3 times higher the risk of failures for bruxism-related patients. Beier et al,[@b41-ccide-8-071] in another study, provided a retrospective clinical evaluation of ceramic laminate veneers and demonstrated 82.9% of success in 20 years, but with 7.7 times higher the risk of failures when bruxism was associated.[@b41-ccide-8-071] Granell-Ruiz et al[@b42-ccide-8-071] also worked with porcelain veneers in a clinical study, comparing patients with and without bruxism activity and found most of the fractures and debonding occurrences were related to the presence of bruxism. Also, they established that the use of occlusal splint device reduces the risk of fractures of the veneers.

A new kind of material, hybrid ceramics, seems to be an interesting option to rehabilitate bruxism-related patients. These materials are a type of reinforced composite with less hardness and modulus of elasticity than a ceramic, and could be indicated for onlays and occlusal veneers (table tops) in severe tooth wear situations. Johnson et al[@b43-ccide-8-071] showed a favorable in vitro fracture resistance for *Lava Ultimate* (3M ESPE) with a thickness of 0.3, 0.6, and 1.0 mm placed on occlusal surfaces. However, there is no scientific evidence based on clinical studies to support this technique so far.

Considering the restorative material itself, Demarco et al[@b44-ccide-8-071] reported that the materials properties are minor related to longevity. According to Yap et al,[@b45-ccide-8-071] there is no correlation between the superficial hardness and the clinical wear of the restorative materials. Among the different direct materials, the amalgam is associated with a minor wear rate than the composite resin; and both have minor wear rates than the glass ionomer cement. Nonetheless, an important information stated by Hamburger et al,[@b34-ccide-8-071] in an in vitro study, is that the increasing of the thickness of ceramic and composite was capable to improve the strength, with some brand variations though.

Regarding the worn anterior teeth and their occlusion guidances, Pontons-Melo et al[@b46-ccide-8-071] proposed a minimally invasive approach, adding composite directly to restore worn anterior teeth. However, Gulamali et al[@b47-ccide-8-071] showed a higher number of failures in these kinds of worn teeth restorations, approximately 50% in 7-year follow-up. On the other hand, Eliyas and Martin[@b48-ccide-8-071] used palatal gold restorations in canines to restore the guidance.

Indeed, one of the most critical points about the oral rehabilitation of bruxism-related patients is the long-term success. Therefore, longitudinal clinical evaluation studies are very important in this context. In bruxism-related patients, the most common failures found in the restorations evaluated are associated with fractures. Demarco et al[@b44-ccide-8-071] reported the higher risk of fractures of the restorations in bruxism-related patients. Among the different kinds of failures found in the study by Beier et al,[@b40-ccide-8-071] fracture was the main reason for failure. The clinical study by van de Sande et al[@b49-ccide-8-071] showed that fracture events was the main reason for failure of the composite restorations in posterior teeth, especially in bruxism-related patients. They concluded that survival of restorations is affected by patient's risk factors.

Therefore, there is no consensus in the literature about the etiology, treatment, and the consequences of long-term bruxism for the patients. However, some features could be highlighted so far, related to bruxism. The use of oral appliance (interocclusal splint device) seems to be interesting for controlling the bruxism and its consequences.[@b42-ccide-8-071],[@b50-ccide-8-071] The increasing of the vertical dimension of bruxism-related patients with severe tooth wear seems to be an important step in the rehabilitation planning.[@b34-ccide-8-071] Among the dental materials available, modern composite resins have been an alternative option for bruxism patients, inserted in the minimally invasive approach trend.[@b34-ccide-8-071],[@b46-ccide-8-071] In these situations, the increasing of the thickness of the composites could be interesting for the improvement of the material's resistance.[@b34-ccide-8-071] The longevity of restorations in patients with bruxism is dependent on having additional regular recalls for patients' maintenance, and using interocclusal appliances after rehabilitation. It is important to emphasize the lack of scientific evidence about the behavior of restorative materials and techniques in patients with bruxism, especially in long-term follow-up. The encouragement to do new clinical trials about bruxism is necessary.

Implants
========

The literature shows many controversies about the placement of implants in patients with bruxism. While Harder et al[@b51-ccide-8-071] showed that implants could be used to rehabilitate bruxers in various prosthetic indications with fixed and removable prostheses with no implant fractures or loss, Komiyama et al[@b52-ccide-8-071] reported that the occlusal overload caused by tooth grinding may be related to the risk of loss of osseointegration, implant fracture, veneering materials damage, and screw loosening of implant-supported fixed partial dentures. No scientific evidences exist to date, decisions of whether to place implants in patients with bruxism are based on clinical experience and practical guidelines only and should be carefully planned by the dental professional.[@b53-ccide-8-071]--[@b55-ccide-8-071]

Conclusion
==========

Bruxism is considered a common parafunctional habit nowadays, either while sleeping or awake. New insights have been gained into SB and professionals should update their skills and knowledge about SB etiology, treatment, and rehabilitation. Rehabilitation approaches rely on clinical experience of experts rather than on scientific evidences due to few researches about the rehabilitation of tooth wear in patients with SB. In this context, conservative and reversible treatments are preferred to restore the vertical dimension of occlusion, which is frequently required to create space for restoration material and anterior esthetic corrections. The longevity of restorations in bruxism-related patients is still unclear. The use of an occlusal splint device seems to be an interesting option when associated with bruxism-related patients' rehabilitation.
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![Patient with severe tooth wear and loss of vertical dimension particularly related to sleep bruxism and loss of posterior teeth.](ccide-8-071Fig1){#f1-ccide-8-071}

![Severe tooth wear without loss of vertical dimension. The anterior teeth are affected more than the posterior teeth.](ccide-8-071Fig2){#f2-ccide-8-071}

![Patient with severe tooth wear of anterior teeth without loss of vertical dimension and limited space available for restoration.](ccide-8-071Fig3){#f3-ccide-8-071}

![Provisional overlay denture was confectioned with acrylic resin over the existent worn teeth to provide increase in the vertical dimension for adequate cosmetic restoration.](ccide-8-071Fig4){#f4-ccide-8-071}

![Right anterior teeth were prepared for ceramic fixed prosthesis and received provisional acrylic crowns, these teeth of the overlay were cut with a metallic bur and removed from the overlay. Left teeth have not been prepared yet. The patient kept using the acrylic overlay during the restorative process with provisional crowns and/or direct composite restorations.](ccide-8-071Fig5){#f5-ccide-8-071}

![All anterior teeth were prepared for ceramic fixed prosthesis, while posterior teeth remained with the overlay to increase vertical dimension.](ccide-8-071Fig6){#f6-ccide-8-071}

![The anterior teeth received provisional acrylic crowns, while the posterior teeth remained with the acrylic overlay to increase vertical dimension. Posterior teeth were further prepared for fixed ceramic crowns one by one, in the same way as the anterior teeth.](ccide-8-071Fig7){#f7-ccide-8-071}

![The provisional overlay was completely substituted by anterior and posterior ceramic fixed prosthesis. The vertical dimension was reestablished and the satisfactory esthetic and function were provided.](ccide-8-071Fig8){#f8-ccide-8-071}
